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* For Supreme Judge ,
T ALFRED M. POST.

, For.UnlversIty Regents ,

t CHARLES. KALEY.
% JOHN N. DRYDEN.
;? '
* . COUNTY.

For Clerk ,

ft! ESBEN P. DAY.
& ? For Treasurer ,

§ " O. L. THOMPSON .

Ei
, For Sheriff ,

Jf W. A. McCOOL.
For Judpe ,

G. S. BISHOP.-
E

.P
* . For Superintendent ,

h' C. N. WIHTTAKER.-
fe

.
* For Surveyor ,

A. F. REEVES.
& For Coroner ,

|p Joseph s potts.-
ij

.

For Commissioner Second District ,
% HENRY CRARTREE.
%

k Yellow fever i6 causiug a pani-

I in some so.uthern cities.
\ . ======| The National irrigation conven-
f tion will convene in Lincoln , Sep
V tember 28th.

{' Lincoln is now engaged in tin-

T laudable work of raising the where
i withal to build an auditorium.

% This continued hot , dry anc
windy weather is costing the wes

* tern agricultural states a nice pen
if ny. There is no disguising the
It" fact that the corn crop is being
; , . materially shortened in amount
' and damaged in quality every daj-

now.. However , there is a large
supply in these states of last year's

,: , corn crop.

The Republican state central
r committee met inLincoln , Wed-

nesday
¬

, and reorganized for the
campaign with Congressman David
Mercer as chairman ; Ed. E. Sizer ,

c secretary ; E. 33. Schneider , treas-
urer.

¬

. The headquarters will be-

in the LindelL hotel , Lincoln. An
energetic campaign will be waged
from now until election day.

{ The effect < of better times is-

f> shown in the increased attendance
of non-resident pupils in the Mc-

*
, Cook public schools. The initial

U enrollment is almost double what
*; it was , last year, when the tuition
[ was free , while it now is $2 per

month. The McCook high school
is destined to attract more "pupils
from without , each year , and the
city thus willTbecome' quite an ed-

ucatioual
-

- center, as it now is a
/ ' commercial cente-

r.S
.

=====
The state of Iowa has suffered

so severely from hot winds in the
last week that the director of the
crop service estimates that the
yield of corn has been cut down
from about three-quarters of a full

rt crop to half a crop. His investi-
l gations covered the best districts

in the southeastern part of the
state. The condition of the corn}

\ in Iowa has been much lower than
in Nebraska all through the seas ¬

on. The higher percentage , of-

f - good corn on this side of the river
is due to the fact that as a rule it-

II it was farther advanced and had a
* better stand. The Nebraska crop
r
_

- has doubtless been cut a little short
by the unseasonable weather of the

h past few days , but as a' rule hot
i weather in early September is

beneficial rather than otherwise.-
I

.

Lincoln Journal.-
i

.

The Republican county conven-
i

-
i tion held in Indianola , Saturday
r last , was one of the most earnest

and harmonious gatherings of Re-

publicans
¬

held in Red Willow
1 county for a number of years. A
\ , gratifying and significant spirit of

- harrmony , a distinct desire for
united action on the part of the
Republicans of the county , was the
dominant feeling of the conven-
tion

¬

, and for the most part the
nominations were made by accla-
mation.

-
. The spirit of strife, bit-

terness
¬

and discontent was notably
absent and the operations of the
body were characterized by order ,
decorum and good feeling. The
candidates were chosen from vari-
ous

¬

sections of the county and of
material that will call forth a
hearty support of the Republicans
of the county , irrespective of lo-

cality.
¬

. With the management
guaranteed by the selection of-

II Chairman Barnett and the vigor-
ous

-
'
{ cooperation of a united Repub-
-
h lican party victory will perch high
'< upon the Republican banner in-

November. .

BANKSVILLE.-

J.

.

. E. Dodge is threshing f(

Samuel Ellis , this week.-

Rev.

.

. Tirrill preached at tl
school house , last Sunday.-

Wm.

.

. Relph sold a car load
wheat at Cedar Bluffs , last wee
for 75 cents per bushel.-

A
.

basket social is announced I

be held at the school house , Erido
evening , September 10th.

Dell West , an old-time residei-
of this place but now of Lincoli
was shaking hands with friendi
last week.

The delegates from this precim
report a very harmonious Repul-
lican convention at Indianola , la *

Saturday , with a strong tick(

placed in the field.-

Mrs.

.

. Bull and daughter , Mie
Plumb of Danbnry , passed throng
here , last Sunday. Wo undei
stand Miss Plumb will have charg-
of the echool in the Elliott distric
just west ; of here.-

Chas.

.

. Ryan , who lives just acres
the line in Kansas , has been as-

sisting N. J. Johnson in the erec-

tion of a fine new granary , whic ]

improves the place and solves th
problem for Mr. Johnson where t
store his wheat.

The many friends of O. I
Thompson of Gerver will be pleas-
ed to hear of his nomination fo
county treasurer. * O. L. is a pop-

ular man and well liked by all wh
knew him , and no doubt will pol-

a strong vote from this section.

RED WILLOW.-

Wm.

.

. Byfield took his cattle tc

Omaha, first of the week.

Laura Woodworth and Eddie
Byfield attend the McCook school

Mr. Parsons is making arrange-
ments to move to town , so we are
informed.

The schools are fairly running
low and the children are pleased
vith the new teachers.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Miller are making
'requent trips across the river tc-

e) by the bedside of their son Lon ,

vhois suffering with typhoid fever-
.Jon's

.

old neighbors are hopeful
or his speedy recovery.

Horace Taylor was properly
turprised and made to remember
hat last Saturday was his birth-
lay , by his youug friends. It is-

let best to mention Horace's age
is his matrimonial interests are at
take ; suffice it to sav he is old
snough to marry.

NORTH COLEMAN.-

J.

.

. W. Corner was in these parts ,

ecently.-

A
.

goodly number of the schools
iave commenced their fall and
winter term.

Miss Delia Carothers wields the
>irch in district 74 for the next 6-

nonths. . Success to Delia.
Louis Brown of Osborn precinct-

s now going to school in McCook.
lope he will succeed in his studies.

The show at McCook was pat-
onized

-

from our part of the coun-
ry

-

and pronounced very good.-

he
.

? writer was stacking hay that
[ay like a good fellow.-

So
.

much work for the farmers
breshing and haying that we have
iot much time to find the items
bat are interesting to the many
eaders of your valuable paper.

Several of the Colemanites are
porting new buggies these days.
suppose the young ladies will

ave a good time riding with their
est fellows. Go slow, young man ,

ew buggies do not always catch
hem. .

Tour correspondent traveled
lirough Erontier county , recently ,

nd found the clod-hoppers ( as the
irmers are called sometimes ) very
usy with threshing and haying ,

'ouud corn looking very promis-
ig

-

, and prosperity reigning su-
reme.

-
.

Now on with the campaign-

.It

.

is evident that the annexa-
on

-
of Hawaii will be actively op-

osed
-

, next session of congress ,

jnong the opponents quoted are :

enators Thurston , White , Petti-
rew

-

, Mantle and others.-

A

.

terrible wreck occurred near
)mporia , Kansas , Wednesday. A-

ozen deaths are reported and
reat damage. Accident happened
n the Santa Ee, head-end , be-

iveen
-

the fast mail and California
nd Mexico express. All three of-

le locomotives explode their boil-
rs

-
and fire adds its horror. W. J.-

iryan
.

an uninjured passenger.
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LIVES.
Some people use their energies

in a way that wastes the greater
part of them. Hurry worry ir-

ritation vexation defermiuation
and foolish anxiety keeps them
constantly wasting vital
ity. This is foolishness. People
do not want irritation or stimulat-
ion. When anyone is tired he
wants rest not stimulants. When
any one's energies begin to flag

not irritation is
wanted-

."All tired out" some people say
"I need a stimulant. A very
mistaken idea. No doubt such a
one is in need of re-

cuperation but not stimulants.
Stimulants draw upon the vigor
which one already possesses they

no vigor. When one is
tired out nervous weak and

Pe-ru-na is what is need-

ed in the system. Pe-ru-na invig-
orates builds up vi-

talizes enriches reinforces. Unlike
so many other remedies it does
not simply irritate and

is an to nerve
and blood. Send for a copy of-

Dr. latest book. Ad-

dress The Pe-ru-na Drug
Co. Columbus Ohio.-

A trial subscription the SemiWeek-
ly State Journal from now until January

1898 only costs twenty-five cents. You
can send stamps.

POWDER
Pure.

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healthfulness. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands-
.Royai Baking Powder Co. New
ork.

f
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The Nominees.
The Republican voters of the county

doubtless wish know something about
their standard bearers in the campaign
this fall and we append brief biographi-
cal sketches of the nominees

ESBEN DAY
Who chosen for the

office of county clerk resident of
Lebanon precinct farmer by occupat-
ion. He has lived too long in this coun-
ty and too favorabl3' known to need

formal introduction our people. He-

is not only successful farmer but a-

rising youug man of good business abil-

itHe is amply qualified in every way
for the efficient discharge of the duties
of the office which he aspires.-

O. THOMPSON
The unanimous choice of the conven-

tion for the office of county treasurer
came to Red Willow county five years
since from Gage county and has passed
through the misfortunes of the past five
years farm in Gerver precinct. He
has had wide and various experience in
banking insurance stock raising farm-

ing etc. and possessed of business ex-

perience and ability adequately fit
him for the discharge of the important
duties of the office of county treasurer

w. JICCOOI
Candidate for sheriff is oldresident-

of Red Willow county and once served
the people acceptably sheriff. He
was born near LeClaire in Scott county
Iowa on March 1856. At the break-
ing out of the war two older brothers
having enlisted the family moved
Davenport Iowa in 1862. Here he was
educated. He married in 1879 and in
April 1879 moved Red Willow coun-

ty Nebraska where he has since resided
with absence of some months in 1892-

in Missouri. He is fine experienced
officer and if elected will make the peo-

ple efficient sheriff.
GEORGE BISHOP

The nominee for county judge was
born in Livingston county N. Y. May
9th 1S50. He was reared in Iowa and
graduated from the law department of
the Iowa State University class of 1872
and has practiced law eight years. He
settled in this county in

his profession until January 1st
1SS0 when he established the Courier at-

Indianola and since which time he has
been engaged in the newspaper business.-
To the older settlers of the county Mr.
Bishop needs introduction and
them he cheerfully refers all who are
unacquainted with him.

CLARENCE WIHTTAKER
The nominee for county superintend-

ent of public instruction was born in-

N'iles Michigan in 1872. His parents
moved to Red Willow county in i874but
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were driven out by the grasshoppers , re-

turning
¬

again in 1879. Mr. Whittaker
was graduated from the McCook high
school in 1892 , and has since been en-

gaged

¬

in teaching in the city .schools.one
year in charge of the South McCook

school , and the past four years prin-

cipal

¬

of the West ward school. He is
well qualified to dfscharge the important
duties of the county supenntendency.

JOSEPH SPOTTS ,

Nominee for coroner , a native of-

Berks county, Fenna. Came to Jackson
county , Iowa , in 1S54 ; moving Neb-

raska
¬

in 1873. He has resided in Mc ¬

Cook since 1885. He served three years
and eight months in the late unpleas-

antness

¬

, enlisting in the infantry service
from Iowa. Joe a life-long Republi-

can

¬

, a good officer , and will discharge
any duties of that office that may fall
him properly.

ALBERT REEVES ,

Our candidate for county surveyor , a

farmer of Box Elder precinct , and oneof
the most excellent young men in Red
Willow county.

HENRY CRABTREE ,

The choice for commissioner of the
Second district , is one of the county's
oldest settlers , and a resident of Indi-

anola.

¬

. He has served the county nine
years in that capacity , hence a man of
ripe experience for the office.

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

DISTRICT COURT.-

H.

.

. G. Dixon vs. Carrie B. Webster et-

al. . Attachment.
Asa Ferkins vs. Susan F. Calkins etal.-

Foreclosure.

.

.

COUNTY COUR-

T.Fetition

.

for appointment of adminis-

trator

¬

of estate of Frederica Volbrecht
allowed and Justinus H. Meyer named
administrator.

Case of Clark vs. Show was settled.
License to marry was issued Otis

IV. Martin and Minnie M. Stoll , both of-

Curtis. . They were married atMcKillp's |

'rove , Tuesday , by Elder F. Stebbedr of
College View , Nebraska.

i

You ought get the Semi-Weekly
State Journal during the campaign. Do-

ngs
- '

.

of all parties fully reported. Lincoln
s the political center ofthe State and the
journal gives this class of news ahead of-

ther) state papers. Twenty-five cents
vill pay for this splendid paper from now
intil Jauuarj' 1 , 1S9S.

Fire destroyed a large amount of wheat
Mr. Richmond of near Bartley , first

the week. Fire started from the steam
hresher and the total damage will be-

learly a thousand dollars.
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our prices are in all J

cases guaranteed to 5-

be as low as the 5 ,

same qualities of j
goods can be %

for anywhere. i
Call , examine our J

goods and prices ;

you'll be convinced , j

All Goods Sold by Us are Guaranteed be
Just Represented.
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To California , Comfortably.
Every Thursdayat 11-40 p.m.M. T. , a fl

tourist sleeping car for Salt Lake City.San 9
Francisco and Los Angeles leaves Oma1
ha and Lincoln via the Burlington Route. fl-

It is carpeted , upholstered in rattan , a
has spring seats and backs and is pro-
vided

-
with curtains , bedding , towels , fl

soap , etc. An experienced excursion |conductor and a uniformed Pullman porfl
ter accompany it through to the Pacific B-

coast. . While neither as expensively finflished nor as fine to look at as a palace
sleeper , it is just as goods to ride in. fl
Second class tickets are honored and the fl
price of a berth , wide enough and big |snough for two , is only S500. H

For a folder giving full particulars , |:all at the nearest B. & M. R. R. ticket VD-
fiice , or write to J. Francis , Gen'l Pass'r SA-

.gent , Burlington Route. Omaha , Xebr. |December 26-351 l M-

To Subscribers or The Tribune. fl
Readers of The Tribune will please M

remember that cash is an essential in M-

.he. publication of a paper. The pub-
isher

- H
has been very lenient during the B

past few years , on account of crop fail f *Ji-
res and hard times , and as a conseJfl
juence many hundreds of dollars are ]Hl-
ue on subscriDti&ns. We are now com- | |jelled to request all who can to call and .

fln-

ake settlement in full or in part. In Wi-

iew: of the facts , our subscribers must XfA
eel the justice and urgency of this re-

uest.

* '
. The Publisher. M

Awardedfl
Highest Honors World's Fair , fl

CREAM 1Ta-

na.. 4n'R'r A u rv t > hijw

MOST PERFECTUiADE.
pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free k-

om Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant. |40 YEARS THE STANDARD. M


